FACILITY OVERVIEW

Veszprem, Hungary

Charles River’s site in Veszprem, Hungary is located near Lake Balaton, the largest lake in Central Europe. The facility performs general toxicology and ecotoxicology and specialized studies which include DART, inhalation, *in vitro*, and genetic toxicology, just to name a few. The facility also supports laboratory sciences support services.

Laboratories and Facilities
- 110+ multispecies rooms
- 12 000 m²

Staff
- 156 employees
- 7 PhDs
- 5 DVMs
- 1 DABT
- 13 study directors
- 5 scientists

Service Areas/Study Types
- Toxicology
  - general
  - reproductive
  - acute and chronic
  - inhalation
  - genetic toxicology
- Environmental sciences
  - aquatic ecotoxicology
  - terrestrial ecotoxicology
- Specialty services
  - DART
  - inhalation
- Pathology
  - histopathology
  - clinical pathology
- Laboratory sciences
  - analytical chemistry

Compliance, Certifications, Accreditations, and Professional Affiliations
Charles River’s Veszprem facility operates in compliance with the requirements of the following regulatory agencies or accredited organizations:
- GLP Certification
- ISO 9001, 14001 and 25001
- AAALAC

Quality and Process Initiatives
- Excellent inspection history
- On-site IT support

Humane Care Initiative
Charles River is a worldwide leader in the humane care of laboratory animals. We work hand-in-hand with the scientific community to understand how living conditions, handling procedures, and stress play an important role in the quality and efficiency of research.
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